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My Love Story!! - Wikipedia My Love Story!! (Japanese: ä¿ºç‰©èªž!!, Hepburn: Ore Monogatari!!, lit. "It's My Story!!"), is a Japanese romantic comedy manga
series written by Kazune Kawahara and illustrated by Aruko. The manga was serialized in Shueisha's Bessatsu Margaret magazine and is being published in English
by Viz Media. Crunchyroll - MY love STORY!! - Watch on Crunchyroll Takeo Goda is a giant guy with a giant heart. Too bad the girls don't want him! (They
always go for his good-looking best friend, Sunakawa.) Used to being on the sidelines, Takeo simply stands tall and accepts his fate. But one day when he saves a girl
named Yamato from a harasser on the train, his (love!) life suddenly takes an incredible turn. Ore Monogatari!! (My Love Story!!) - MyAnimeList.net Ore
Monogatari!!, also known as My Love Story, is exactly what it sounds like. Itâ€™s a story about love between two main characters â€“ Takeo and Yamato. And at
first glance, they look like a mismatch. It doesnâ€™t take a genius to realize as the two looks nothing alike. Takeo looks like a professional sumo wrestler standing
nearly 7 feet tall.

Amazon.com: My Love Story: Artist Not Provided: Movies & TV My Love Story contains episodes 1-24.Takeo Goda's hulking physique and affinity for sports make
him popular with other guys, but girls just find him intimidating. Unaware of his gentle nature, the girls that Takeo likes always seem to fall for his handsome best
friend, Suna, instead. Amazon.com: My Love Story!!, Vol. 1 (9781421571447 ... â€œMy Love Storyâ€• is the newest American release by KawaharaKazune, the
author of the popular, uncouth love story â€œHigh School Debutâ€•. Having won a slew of awards in Japan, a warm American reception was expected for this
slow-starting manga that reaches for your heart (and man-card. My Love Story!! Watch TV shows and movies online. Stream episodes of South Park, Empire, SNL,
Modern Family and many more hit shows.

My Love Story!! | Anime-Planet My Love Story!! anime info and recommendations. Takeo Gouda is a giant guy with a giant heart. Too. My Love Story (Live
Action) - Official Trailer (In cinemas ... Takeo Goda (Ryohei Suzuki) is a high school student 2 m tall and weighing more than 100 kg. He has a righteous character.
The male students adore him, but fe. MY love STORY!! Episode 1 - Watch on Crunchyroll Watch MY love STORY!! Episode 1, My Story, on Crunchyroll. Gouda
Takeo is a first-year high school student. Clocking in at 2 meters and 120 kilos, Takeo is a socially awkward hothead who's straight as an arrow. One day, he saves a
high school girl from a groper on a train, and falls in love with her the next day when she comes by to thank him.

Ore Monogatari Wiki | FANDOM powered by Wikia Welcome to the Ore Monogatari Wiki, a Wiki dedicated to everything about the manga Ore Monogatari!! (My
Love Story!!) that anyone can edit. (My Love Story!!) that anyone can edit. Please help us by creating or editing any of our articles.
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